
What happened to 

Government for the
public good?

The BC provincial govt is at war with
its own citizens. These days, when it
comes to environmental protection,
protests, blockades and civil disobedience
comprise the last remaining communica-
tion tools available. Since the BC Govt
dumbed-down environmental protection
laws several years ago, threats to health,
safety & living conditions of citizens
across the province have been mounting.

The record is clear: tax-paying citizens
don’t have a chance. Look at Shawnigan
Lake where 5 million tonnes of contami-
nated soil is to be dumped in a quarry that
is located in its watershed, source of
drinking water for 7,000 people. Take the
Kinder Morgan pipeline project, to twin a
pipeline containing bitumen from the tar
sands through inhabited areas of Greater
Vancouver. Consider the Northern Gate-
way Pipeline, denounced by First Nations
groups, the Union of BC Municipalities,
and environmentalists alike. Case in point
is the 2014 Mount Polley mine disaster.

Now, residents of the Nicola Valley are
being inundated with sewage sludge (the
untreatable left-overs of waste water treat-
ment plants, containing fecal coliform,
heavy metals, and other noxious sub-
stances) from all over BC. Private compa-
nies are being contracted by municipalities
(ie. Abbotsford) and districts (ie. Regional
district of the Central okanagan) to dis-
pose of their sewer sludge. 

Under the revised provincial organic Mat-
ter Recycling Regulation, a private contractor
can operate in secrecy, with no requirement to
let people nearby know what it proposes to
do, give notice, post its plans or consult.

Nor is there a licensing procedure,
whereby government issues a permit for a
private contractor to apply sludge to agri-
cultural land. All the contractor has to do is
to file an ‘Application Plan’, and 30 days
later the trucks of sludge can start arriving.
The ‘Application Plan’ does not have to in-
clude any information about people resid-
ing close-by; apparently, the effects the noxious operation will have on them is unimportant.

And with staff cutbacks, there is no routine government monitoring of the opera-
tion. Somebody has to complain, and then (maybe) an investigator will be sent to
visit the site. This means the contractor is free to dispose greater quantities of sludge,
and the sludge can have higher concentrations of fecal coliform and heavy metals
than the (practically un-vetted) Plan described in the first place. 

Imagine your home transformed forever … Contamination of surface water, contam-
ination of ground water, contamination of drinking water, contamination of the soil, con-
tamination in the air, noise pollution, and the un-relenting stink of human waste, all in a
parcel right next to you. 30 days. No notice. No consultation. No teeth in the regulations
to protect you. It’s time the BC Govt figured out who is paying the taxes, and focused on
human health over private gain for sludge disposal. 

The Capital Regional district (Victoria) has banned the application of bio-solids
within its boundaries and is constructing an incinerator to dispose of its hazardous
waste. Why isn’t the provincial government building incinerators around the
province to deal with bio-solids, and protect the health of citizens? 

Surely the safe disposal of sewer sludge is a function of government, not to be pri-
vatized so that sludge is dumped on any old community, to the extreme detriment of
the victim-residents. The laws permitting contracting out of this public health func-
tion should be repealed, and proper, safe disposal mechanisms be set up by govern-
ment – isn’t this what we pay our taxes for? —Libby Dybikowski, resident of 

Miller Sunshine Valley Estates

Community
Community art show opening

The opening reception is this evening, 5-
7pm at the Courthouse Art Gallery. The
show features a variety of works from a va-
riety of artists & artmakers. The show runs
through to May 2, open Fri & Sat 10am-4pm. 

Twin Kennedys CD release concert
Friends of SaySo & NV Community

Arts Council present Rockin'River pre-
view artists Twin Kennedy with guest
emily Rowed at the Culture Club,  this
evening, door open 7pm. Tickets are
$20ea, available at Black’s & Brambles.

Dianne van der Vliet (Haddad)
A Celebration of Life (tea) will be held

for dianne tomorrow, Saturday, April
11th, 1-3pm at the Merritt Seniors Centre,
1675 Tutill Court.

50/60/70’s sock hop
The annual charity dance hosted by

Merritt Vintage Car Club & NV Cruisers
Club will be held Sat., Apr 11, 7pm. Live
band, tickets $15 by calling Barry 378-7064
or Jack 378-2662. Proceeds from the dance
go to the Children’s Charity Telethon. 

Wildflowers of BC
Nicola Naturalist Society presents Bill

Merilees & Wildflowers of B.C. Thurs Apr
16, 7pm at NVIT. Bill is the co-author of
the popular plant guide: Trees, Shrubs and
Flowers to Know in British Columbia (Lone
Pine Press). A long-time naturalist and
photographer, Bill is an excellent speaker,
and just in time for the spring wildflow-
ers. Membership or donation requested. 

Celebration of life for Millie Mitchell 
Friday April 17th, from 1-3pm at the

Civic Centre. All are welcome to join her
family, friends, neighbours, colleagues
and community  as we say good bye to
this remarkable woman.

Bowl for Kids Sake
Big Brothers Big Sisters is hosting a

Bowl for Kids Sake Fri., Apr. 17 5-8pm at the
Merritt Bowling Ctre. All funds raised
support mentoring programs for children
in the community. Call 1-877-222-8099 to
register your team & reserve your lane.

please recycle

tel (250)378-8283 • 1953 Nicola Ave.
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h o u r s

Mon, Tues, Wed, Thurs ~ 7am to 6pm 

Fri ~ 7am to 7pm • Sat. ~ 7am to 6pm

SUNDAY Smorg ~ 9am to 2pm

• Work Lunches & Catering Available
• Reservations & Private Parties Welcome

Follow us online!
merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

Listerine
Mouthwash, 1L

$499
Black’s Pharmacy 
2037 Quilchena Ave., Merritt BC   (250) 378-2155

Wide Selection of Fresh Meat,

Deli & Cheese

Great Value Friendly SerVice

Spring Yard Sale

Tuesday to 

Saturday 

10 am to 4 pm

 Corner of Voght St. 
& Mammette Ave.

(250) 378-0349
www.bailliehouse.com

2015 
MeMBeRSHIpS
ARe Now due
available at the
Baillie property

Office suPPlies PRinting & cOPying

(250)378-6882 (250)378-6808

Selection of

notebooks &

scratch pads

25% off

What comes after three? A teacher asked little Johnny if he knows his "1 to 10" well.

"Yes! Of course! My pop taught me...even more than 10" "Good. What comes after three?”

"Four," answers the boy. "What comes after six?" "Seven." "Very good," says the teacher.

"Your dad did a good job. Now...so what comes after...lets say ten?" "A jack!"

www.goodearthcompany.ca
Airport Rd, next to Valley Helicopter

(250)378-9674 or (250)936-8363 

Open TO 
The publiC

Mon., Wed & Fri

10am-12noon

Saturday 9am-1pm
•Mulch

•Compost

•Top Soils

2663 Granite Ave. (next to Fountain Tire)
378-4531

2001
INC.

Merritt’s Auto Glass 
Specialists

ICBC Claims

•Commercial •Residential 

•Automotive •Industrial

1970 armstrong St. FRI 12-
4pm. Misc., some antiques  
Bobs Mini Mart, 2801
Clapperton Ave., SAT 8am-
2pm. Comm. sale, WP
1802 Granite Ave., SAT

9am-2pm. Big sale
1952 Nicola Ave., SAT &

SUN 10am-4pm
1634 Lindley Crk Rd, SAT

& SUN, 10am-4pm.  indoor
sale, up the side stairs to the
door). 
2776 Clapperton Ave.

#97 SUN 10-12
468 Hwy 8, Low. Nic. MoN-Wed APR 13-15
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We fix, build, 
imprOve and clean

Home, yard, renos, projects, planning,
sml jobs ok, inside/outside landscape,
fencing & more. Reas rates. Refs avail.

Odd Jobber stands for integrity 

mike poirier 315-1039 or cell 315-5398

the 

Odd 

jObber

wax Master W109 9 in. orbital ve-
hicle waxer/polisher $10 378-4853
craftsman 10” table saw w/
stnd, gd cond. 378-9782
flat dck 7’x10’ gd for 2 skidoos or
quads, brnd nw tires $1000 firm.
tub trlr 4’x5’, gd for hntng bdhind
quad, nvr used $300 378-8147
nw motor, hyd pump etc. to build
wood splitter $300. Used twice
motor hoist on whls $150 315-0267
30’ tow trlr, gutted, gd for stor., or
make into flat dck $500obo 378-4341
honda EU1000i generator, gd
shape $500 378-4056 
8x10 stor. shed, mtl from Can
Tire, 1 yr old, on base/easy to move
$600obo Bob 315-4751
2 oil space heaters $20ea 378-8156
b&d circular saw, grey $20. Vice
$15. 378-6433
utility trailer, old Chev trck bx
$250obo 378-8156
hydraulic wd splitter 378-8326
generator $100 378-2067
fuel tank (Tidy Tank) 350 gall., filled
1x only, pd $550, sell $250 280-7511
enViro brnd Canadian wd stove,
heats up to 1000sq. ft, 2 yrs old, cln/as
nw, all orig. papers, etc, nw $1200 +
tx, sell quick $600 (250)295-3642
100lb prop. tnk, inspected, valves
changed, gd for 10 yrs. 378-6585
60ft NMD90, 8/3 ga. electr. wire &
60ft NMD90, 6/3 ga. elect. wire, nvr
used 280-1017

sml elect boat motor 378-9456
any type perennial plants 378-2778
rug shampooer 315-5115
gas lawnmower & bbq (250)350-3433

lrg playpen for baby 378-5546

any type of fruit trees & berry
bushes 378-2778

2 gd prop. tnks not expired, bbq-sz
315-0099 aft 5pm

wanted To Rnt, House: Wrkng,
sngl prof’l relocating to Merritt,
wntng to rent a home, clean, n/s, in
or around Merritt. (250)462-0241

scooter charger, will pay cash
378-2909

looking for a heated or poten-
tial heated workshop nr and/or Mer-
ritt area to process wood business
products. 378-7979, 378-8202

foreclosure Handyman spe-
cial #64 mbl home w/ 3 bdrms, 1 bth,
special $8900 all set up in prk, gd
price for a handyman to have a
home. Sorry SOLD 1-800-361-8111
3-bdrm furn’d house, fenced lot,
$159,000 378-3488 
foreclosure #107 manuf’d
home, 2 bd, 1 bth w/ add., incl
12’x14’ shd, $9900/all, set up in prk,
financing avail. 1-800-361-8111,
315-1000
prop. for sale/trade, trade for coun-
try home, 4 berms, shop/gar., suit for
horses 378-8326
3-bdrm rancher, nice private yrs
on half ac. nds tlc due to health rea-
sons, 1630 Lindley Crk Rd 378-2889
dbl lot, cul-de-sac, afford. area,
grasslnd setting, ready to bld 280-1017
40 ac. lease/sale, Tunkwa Lk Rd, Pas-
ture fld w/ yr rnd wtr in crk 315-2258

2-bdrmste, grnd lvl, n/p, May 1 378-6524
2-storey heritage home w/ 3
bdrms, 1 bth, wd burning f/p, f/s/dw,
dck, fishpond, shared laundry, frnch
drs, organic veg grdn space avail. n/s,
n/partying, n/children, sml indr dog ok,
refs req’d. $900 Apr 15 (403)818-1479
loVely 3-bdrm bsmt ste, close to
everything, f/s, f/p, shared laundry
$800 incl. ht /lt, suit. for mature cou-
ple. Current renter says: "best land-
lords ever" 378-2540, 280-0875
1-bdrm apt. $600.Large & bright,
n/p, n/s, main floor 525-0034
lrg 2-bdrm dplx f/s/w/d, n/p, n/s,
n/drnkng, wrkng adults w/ refs Apr
15-May 1 378-8383
1-bdrm ste, incl. util/wifi/tv $600
378-3975
#29 eldorado MHP; 2-bdrm
mbl on quiet lot , fncd yrd w/ stor.
shd & dck, f/s,/w/d, sml pet ok $750
May 1 Debbie 280-1595
2-bdrm bsmt ste, May 1 378-0170,
3531 aft 4pm
4-bdrm house $1650 immed.
(250)523-6601 
1-bdrm ste util incl 378-6899
2-bdrm ste, cln, n/s, n/p May 1
378-9948, 525-1250
2590a clapperton Ave, 2-bdrm
reno'd home, f/s/w/d, elect. ht, gar., fncd
yrd, May 1 $800 Debbie 280-1595
lease: Commerc. C3 zoning, 1 ac
commerc. w/ 2-bdrm, 2-bth dbl wide
mbl home for off. space 1-800-361-8111
3-bdrm 2-bth, gar., fncd yrd 1/2
dplx, nr schl $1050 + util 378-8188
2-bdrm house, dwntwn 378-4392
2-bdrmbsmt grnd lvl ste, util incl., n/p,
laundry hk-up, 1601 Bann St 378-2047   
3-bdrm house fence yrd. 2-bdrm
bsmt ste, nr schl. 315-2345, 525-0240
2-bdrm grnd lvl bsmt n/p, n/s,
quiet area 378-6054
unfurnished 1-bdrm apt nr
elks hall $530 for middle aged/oldr
prsn, f/s/ht incl. Apr 1 378-4976
2625 quilchenaAve. 2-bdrm in-lw
ste $650, reduced rnt for lawn care/trsh
$100 hydro/gas incl., nw flrng pnt, smallr
lvngrm, kitchn, normal 2 bdrms. Text
250-315-7284. To view 936-8885 Brody
3-bdrm, 2-bath house w/ shop, a/c,
u/g sprinklers, n/s, n/p $1100 + util.
Apr 1 (250)491-3365
3-bdrm house, fenced yrd Apr 1.
2-bdrm bsmt ste, nr Cntrl Schl. 315-
2345, 525-0240
2-bdrm Sandpiper, immed. $750 +
util., n/p, n/s. Lrg 2-bdrm apt (dwntwn)
$850 + util.  immed. Call/txt 315-2685
rental op: 3-bdrm, 1-bth,
wash/dry, $850 + util.  315-8737
2-bdrm hlf duplex, immed, nr,
schl, f/s/w/d, n/s, n/p, n/drugs, n/par-
ties refs req’d 378-4957
furnished hse, linens, etc., w/d,
n/p, n/s spotless, immed, gd for con-
struction wrkers 378-3488
3-bdrm ste,nr firehall, 315-2345
uppr flr only, 3 bdrms, lvngrm, kitch.,
1.5 bths, lndry rm w/ w/d, covered patio
off dnng, lrg fncd yrd, nr dwntwn, refs
req’d. April 1 $850 + util. 378-7378
room for rnt, no alcohol, no drugs,
extreme intrnt/all util. incl. 378-5128 
2 2-bdrm apts, Clapperton Manor.
Randy 525-0144
3-bdrm house, recently reno’d,
immed., nr twn/schls, for mat. cpl/fam.,
wrkng $900 + util. Raj 378-2591

 wanted/wanted to buy

 for sale house/property

for rent

found: 2 Norco mountain bikes, in past
month, river walk nr Voght Prk. call to ID
(250)558-6868
lost: sentimental value, silver ID bracelet,
w/ name ‘Shareen’ 378- 9583, reward
lost: N/M, grn-eyed, blk cat, tattoo in
ear, red collar, some wht on stomach
area, missing from Gray Ave, LN area,
answers to "Chives" 378-6015
housekeeping 378-0466
lost Mon. Mar. 2: Samsung flip phone
nr Canadian Tire store or dwntwn, re-
ward offered for return 378-2269
dog walking, housesitting. 378-9577
will do some casual babysitting in your
home, have own trnsprt. Jean 378-6256
bingo at Elks Hall, every Wed., 1pm
angie’s tea leaf reading. Accurate,
born gift, no questions asked, affordable/
cheapest rates in town 378-8326 anytime

hlp wtd: labourer for pruning, pd by
job/pc wrk, refs req’d, fax resume to
(604)985-2508, 1-800-361-8111 w/ refs
& wrk done previously
needed: carpenter’s helper 315-9873
lordco Parts looking for f-t drivers at
the Merritt branch
nV community garden Society is
looking for energetic prsn as Lead Gar-
dener for 2015 growing season. The suc-
cessful applicant will have exc.
communication & interpersonal skills,
exper. in grdning & own transportation, be
able to organize wrkshps, oversee grdn op-
erations, be avail. 4.5 hrs each wk at the
grdn. Stipend off’d. Plse email resume to:
nicolavalleycommunitygardens@gmail.co
m or mail to: NV Community Gardens, PO
Box 2086 Merritt V1K 1B8 
ad prop. mgt is looking for 3
labourers, 2 truck operators, p-t, on-call
Jason 378-7122

cert’d tree faller, w/ 29+ yrs falling
exper., & all the right gear, is now doing tree
service & removal jobs, in Merritt. Free es-
timate, 378-6431, 378-7204 anytime.
wnm Contracting "Fire in a Bundle"
Check Facebook Page 378-7979
yard & construction waste disposal
service. Reasonable rates. 378-5601
hard to leaVe home? Mike’s Light
Delivery Service. At your service 378-9577
handyman for hire Home reno-
vations, plmbng, roofng, flrng, wndws,
drs, home mechanics, all makes/mdls.
315-0315 7 days a wk 6am-10pm. Free
est. on all jobs, guaranteed qual. wrk.
drywall, textured ceiling, painting.
Call Jeff (250)378-3709, (250)315-2066
on-call delivery serv. w/ scooter, also
bottle recycling. Mik525-0063e 378-9577
granny's House Quilting & Retreat has
fabric and sewing notions. 378-3734 

responsible 11-yr old girl, avail. for
babysitting or mother’s helper Fri. nights
& weekends 936-8630
now open: Stepping Stones Family
Day Care. Book now 315-3150, 315-3040
honey pot Daycare has openings for
children in 3-5 program & Afterschool
program. They pick-up from Nicola Can-
ford. Snacks & lunch provided, $27.50
full day, $13.75 half-day 378-3729

maytag wshr wrks prfct $20 525-0575
2 dryers $35 & $60 280-7511
used wshr & dryer $250obo 280-0749
30lb commerc. coin-op gas dryer, wrks
gd $1500 Joe 378-2676
washer & dryer $100. dishwasher
$50 378-4471
free nat. gas bbq, 3-brnr w/ side brnr,
gas hose & rotisserie. Ray 378-9169
stacking w/d, Frigidaire $300obo
525-0033
whirlpool washing mach $125
378-5140
bar refrigerators, Copper Valley Motel
$20ea 378-9214            
fridge, dishwasher, washer & dryer
315-2345, 525-0240
apt sz freezer $125obo 378-6492
admiral dryer, $100. 280-7511
sml fridge, wrks grt $100obo 280-1576
panasonic ovr the range microwv w/
inverter 1100w $100 exc cnd 378-5087
sharp microwave, wht $20 378-3569
woods refrigerator 30”x63" exc.
cond.,wht, no frzr compart., no longer nd 2nd
fridge. Will dlvr in twn for $20 378-6030

96 suburban 4x4, 350 vortex auto,
body gd cnd/nds mech. wrk $800 firm
378-8156
lk nw Goodyr tires, set of 4 P255-
75R17   $150. 79 mgb mk 4, $2000
firm. NIB, Husky rear mud flaps for 07-
14 jeep wrangler $30 378-5790
92 ford Taurus, nds some repairs
$500obo 6074
87 Jimmy 350 fact. boat rack/Chev rag
top, 33” tires, lots nw parts, nds
mufflr/choke, $3000 378-0971
87 thunderbird, gd cnd. few minor
reairs $600obo 378-5106
93 cheV S-10 Blazer 4x4, 185,000 km,
$1800obo 378-5066
4 summer tires $40 gd shape 55rr16
91S 378-2889
08 ford Ranger 4x4, supercab, auto,
lw mil. $14,500 378-2759
05 cheV Cavaliere $3000obo 378-3527
shrtbx canopy view @ 2251
Mamette Ave., 378-2458
shrtbx canopy, fits Dodge, Ford, Chv
oldr mdls, 72”x80" $200 or $225 with
detach. Yakama roof rcks. 378-2458
hub caps Dodge 1-ton 8 lug set of 4, lk
nw $150 378-4853
6 tires 265/70R16 378-6951
95 ford F150, 5-sod 6-cyl, canopy, hey
duty roof rck, nw read who wells, 2wd
295k, $2300. Matt 315-2829
10 dodge Journey, 124 k, nw tires,
loaded /well-maint’d $14,500 315-8617,
(250)299-9892
06 grand Prix,   79k, auto, 3.8 v6,
loaded, blue w/ blk inter., reg maint. ea.
5000kms, wntrs & summrs $78000obo
378-6962
94 pont. Regal grnd sport, v6, sunroof,
220k $1000obo 280-2744

97 buick LeSabre well-maint’d, gd
wntr tires on, w/ set of mounted summer
tires. 218k $3000 378-6939
95 ford F150, 6-cyl. eng., manual, 2WD,
canopy, gd tires, chckr plate bx linr & dry
bx, 246k, nw stereo w/ USB port.  $1500.
Ken 378-1969, kaapcritters@hotmail.com
04 ford Focus, approx. 131k 378-2198
reduced to sell 14 VW Jetta 7800
kms. mnt cond. p/w, p/l, cruise/cd player,
htd frnt seats, air, spoiler, 4-cyl. 2ltr auto-
matic, 4-dr, m+s tires. paint protection, un-
drcoatng, fabric protection. 4 yrs or 80.000
k warranty. No oil change needed until aftr
15,000kms. $19,000obo 378-5004
tonneau cover, Extang full tilt, blk,
off 6’ bx, offrs 378-4056
04 cheV S10 ls 4.3, auto 4wd $2500
378-5330
lk nw no accidents, 09 Pontiac Tor-
rent, Podium ed. {2010 wntr Olympics}
V6, 3.5 ltr, auto, P/W, P/l, Cruise Air,
Sunroof, 4-dr, Am/FM/MP3 Player,
Bluetooth, nw Batt./M+S tires, Pd
$35,000 nw in 09, Blck, sell $10,000obo
view at 2202 Garcia st., 378-5004
97 toyota Corolla, rebuilt trans., gd
shape , auto $2995OBO 378-4177
checkerboard box liner for Chev
$350 for sides/tailgate 378-9818,
Nooaitch Reserve

black Arabian gelding 16 yrs old
$1500obo. Sorrel quarterhorse mare,
proven brood mare, well-broke, 16 yrs
old $1500obo. donkey mare 12-13 yrs
old, 38” tall, gets along well with horses
$400obo. Pleasure saddles. 378-2460
10-gal. tank w/ 2 algae fish & frog $50
378-3673
free: large dog house 315-5874
45-gal. aquarium $75 378-5106
fish tank, all equipment $35 378-4001

plum trees $10ea. 1502 Orme St. 378-4471
10 barbie dolls $5 ea or $20/all. Ant.
Woody dolls, talking, 1 lrg/1 sml $25
378-8326
free to pck up: lwnmwr, toilet 378-6951
free carpet 525-0575
10 cedars 4’, 5’, 6’ 378-8383
barbies & other dolls. 19” dream
catcher 378-2136
sws dble rotary light, lk nw, pd $185,
sell $125 378-4853
baby Bjorn Synergy w/ bck support
Snugli child carrier. EUC $69. Graco Snu-
gride 30 car seat. $55. EUC. Summer Infant
three stage newborn to toddler baby bath.
$10 280-2411. rent_balsam@yahoo.ca
elect. bike/scooter, vry gd cnd, no lic.
needed $575obo Bob 315-4751
stor. cabinets-57”x19”x69” $45ea.
Sngl matt. lk nw 38”x75” $25. Counter
bread box, vert. folding dr 24”x13”x19”
nw $20. Stacking end tables, solid wd,
3-pcs when stacked 20”x20”x20” $30.
Ceiling fan plantation style 52” dia., nw
in bx $15. Light chandelier nw in bx
$40. 378-5745
sewing machine, lk nw, port. Brother
$50. coffee machine, Tim Horton, lk nw
$40. CD 5-disc player $40. greenhouse,
port., high ceiling, 4 shelves, clear plas-
tic/metal $50. Book or storage shelving,
20 openings, wood, hvy $100 378-4333
exc cnd sew. mach 378-4503
scooter 4-whl Shoprider $1000obo
378-5149
grow your own tomatoes & veg on
patio/dck w/ self-watering planter 378-2778
free: bthrm snk & toilet 378-6951
3-pc Corning ware $40. Sml crock pot
$10 378-6414
free, standing dead tree, great for fire-
wood 315-1004
firewood 378-2889
quart sealers $3/doz, pint sealers
$2/dozen 378-5165
12 calgary Olympics games beer
glasses w/ flame bst offr. Crystal wine
glasses, vases, etc. Blk 4-pc dishes set w/
red poppy/gold, best offr. 2 ‘share the
flame’ Calgary gold pins still on card, bst
offr 378-6002
ladies blk leathr zipper up, 4-snap
buttons at collar, Jckt, sz Med, lk nw.
$75. cash. Kit 315-9701
blk Leather Biker Jacket, lk nw, sze48-
50. 4 zippered outer pckts, 1 inside pckt,
belted bottom & zippered front, quilt
lined. $200 280-3322
heilsa Infra Red Sauna, lk nw $400
378-5745
moVing sale, all household items, 5th
wheel rv,. much more, set prices, reas.
offrs accepted, all must go by Apr.15
315-9949, 1634 Lindley Crk Rd, Merritt
4 tree-planting bags $75ea. 378-9818 
2 tV stands, home gym 378-2047
nhl train set, orig. 6 (collectors) all light
up, total 8 trains w/ trck $1000. NHL
Canucks ring (men’s) $200. Hockey
cards, mnt cnd, from ealry 1990s, prices
vary. autographed Guy Lafleur framed
picture 2003, $300. 378-5106, 315-8340
wndws 2’7”x2’1.5, 2’10.5x2’10.5 w/
screen. 2 grease guns. Water tanks for
trailer. tools, various, compound mitre saw.
flippers sz 10. Pedestal sink 315-1004
kids Mega Blocks, lrg sz $50 laundry
bin full. txt only (604)757-7958
brnd nw Stagg ukelele w/ custom
padded case, instr. book to learn, cust.
shoulder strap $275 complete. 378-4773
ranger scooter, 2 batt. $600, will fi-
nance if need be 378-4001
medical equipt: adjust. bathtub seat
$50, raised toilet seat $20, nw sitz bath
$10, nw lrg wedge pillow $10. 378-3569.
free: firewd from willow tree, behind
Clapperton manor, Randy 525-0144 or
just come get it.
free: Colourful, broken crockery for
mosaics, Delft blues & celadon 378-2410
free kitchen cabinet, 1937 Merritt
Ave., sitting in front of gar. 315-2345
lrg bag assorted ammunition for col-
lectors 378-2136
elect. fireplace oak fin., lk nw/hrdly
used Gene 378-3990

lt-wt futon, nw cond $100, blk. an-
tiques, misc. call for info 378-8326
8 oak chairs w/ cloth cushions on
seat/bcks $5ea. 378-6217
sngl bed & mattress $60 280-7511
antique tbl $400, diningroom w/
folding leafs & dwrs 378-5106

bdrm suite, 7-pc 378-6544
dck BBQ bakers tbl $50. Tv cabinet, solid
wd, 41” w x 23” d x 78” h $50. 378-5745
sngl bed & mattress $75 280-7511
free: green couch, gd shape 2640
Granite Ave.
7-drwr drssr w/ mirr. hutch,
57.5”wx17.5”dx32.5”h, 71.5 h w/ mirr.
2-drwr & 2-dr blk hi-boy, 31”wx16”dx
52”h. Sml tv stnd w/ gls drs 25.5”wx
16”dx18.5”h. Fold-up playpen in carry
bag 28.5”wx40”lx30.5”h 378-2632
lazy Boy chairs 2 pcs, lever handle for
foot extension $125 ea. chstrfield, off wht
col., loose bck cushions, ends lwrs dwn for
bd $50. bnch/stor. unit $20 378-5745
diningrm set:  tbl w/ xtra leaf, 4 side
chairs, 2 cptns chairs & matching china
cabinet, offrs 315-0221
wood qu-sz bed frame $40obo. Cop-
per Valley Motel 378-9214
42” round kitch. tbl & 4 chairs $100
378-2370
coff. tbl, gd cnd, lrg. Sofa/oveseat, exc
cnd 378-6155.
pink velveteen sofa w/ wd trim $50.
5x7 area rug, cream/green $20. Fldng
mtl/wckr shlves, 2 $20/both. 3 sml tbls
$5ea. Ant. 6-drwr drssr, real wd $175. 3-
drwr wd dsk $30. 378-6414 

peak PKCORF back up camera $55
378-4853
brnd nw Iphone 6Plus, nvr used/nw in
bx totallytuned@shaw.ca
compl. ProSwing 3 indoor golf simu-
lator syst., 9’x12’ screen, comp., projec-
tor & all access. $3500 280-4653
27” col. tv w/ crnr stnd $75 378-6414
playstn 2, all access. 24 games $120
(250) 609-2201
guitar amp. Fender hot rod Deville
w/ 4 10” spkrs $500 378-5165
gamecube controller, memory crd, 4
games. $50 mario golf, mario baseball,
mario party 7, midway arcade. txt only
(604)757-7958
hd satellite receiver Shaw Direct
Motorola HDDSR600 $70 378-4853
starchoice Motorola DSR319
satellite receiver $25 378-4853

16’ flat back Frontiersman canoe, re-
stored $300 378-2067
10’x7’ dbl skidoo trlr, trade for boat trlr
378-8147
sml kids quad, rns grt, gas powered
$250obo 936-8083
canam ATV saddle bag set, 4 pc $40
378-4853
factory boat trlr 1852 Quilchena
Ave, 378-2429
polaris 750cc snwmbl $1000 280-7511
8’ okanagan Truck Cmpr, vry gd
cond., sml bthrm area , no shwr, nice seat-
ing. ¾ size fridge/furn. $5200 315-3155  
coleman Comfort Smart Quickbed
dbl air mattress. nvr used/still in
wrap/box, nw $49.99, sell $25 378-4853
moVing, must sell: $5000obo 27'
Komfort Trlr, slider in lvngrm, A/C, furn.,
f/s, b-i microwv, 3-pce bth, qu-sz bd, lots
stor., 2 lrg prop. tnks, gen., pull-out couch
slps 2 more, 5th-whl incl. 315-9949 or
view @ 1634 Lindley Crk Rd
boat, motor & boat lift @ Nicola Lake,
85 14’ Vanguard Tristar w/ newer 60hp
Mercury motor, Lakeshore boat lift
$6000/all 378-2087
30’ 5th-whl trvl trl, nds some wrk, all
there, some water dam. trade for sml reg.
trvl trlr 378-2067
8hp Honda 4-stroke outboard longshaft
& fuel tank $800. 8’ fiberglass dingy
$350. 378-9838
small motorcycle carrying rck for
rcar/pick-up $100. Joe 378-2676
trVl trlr, 96, 30’, ac, full bth $6900 378-
5779, 378-2745
1985 85hp Johnson outbrd mgr, some new
prts/strtr., runs grt $800 OTF quad view
@ 1320 voght 378-9236
reduced 97 komfort 5th-whl,
27’ super slide, immac., mnt cond.,
everythgn wrks $8800 315-2507
8’ truck cmpr, vry gd cond., sml bthrm
area, nice seating, ¾ sz fridge & furnace.
$5200 as is 315-3155    
5th-whl tailgate $40 378-2458
thor dirt bike riding boots, blk, Jr. sz 5
$40 378-4056
2010 5th-whl flatdeck trlr, 18’ dek incl.
beavertail. 8’ wide, 7000 lb axles, 17” tires
lk nw. trlr looks nw/never had equipt
hauled on it, orig. wd dck, paint is not
even scratched. elect. legs. 25.5’ frnt-to-
bck, incl. htch $5800. 378-6502, 315-7828
club car golf cart, gas. $2000 378-6386
motorhome 79 Georgie Boy
Speed-Air , 400 indust. mtr on prop.,
12,900 mi $2500 Matt 315-2829
ultra light 13' zoom 2009 trvl trlr by
Dutchman, w/ f/s/snk, bnch dinette, crnr shwr,
toilet, xtras incl.: microwv, outside shwr, bbq,
att’d tbl, grt for sml trck/ SUV to haul, prfct
cond., vry cln $9000obo. 378-2488
50lb thrust elect. mtr w/ batt. & chrgr,
nor used $250 firm 378-2577
polaris EC 250-quad $1200 378-9070
08 Jayco Jay model 1007 tent trlr, 3-
way f/furn., awn., screen rm , outside
BBQ , outside shwr, hot wtr tnk, surge
brks, slps 8, 2 dining areas pre-wired for
roof mounted AC, ez lube axles, easy to
tow  $7500 378-3993 to view in Merritt
26’ 96 terry Resort w/ 5th whl ball
htch; vry tidy/well-taken care of, all wrks,
fridge 2 yrs old/grt cond., microwv, grt
stor., prop. furn. wrks grt; roomy/warm/
cozy, slps 5-6 $4000obo 315-9625
tndm axle 19.5’x7.6’wx5’h sides $1500
gd for quads/snwmbls Joe 378-2676
99 yamaha 250 bear tracker, 2x4, not
rolled/damaged in any way, all plstc exc
cond., motor vry gd cond. nw battery agm
type $1200. 93 suzuki 230 quadrunner,
vry fast machine, no spills/ damages, all
plstc vry gd cond. motor rns exc, tires 1-yr
old w/ chain & sprocket $1200 378-9507
11’ camper w/ dry bath, n/s bed, full
size fridge, 2 nw 30lb prop. tanks, new
awning, trade for 26-30’ trailer or 5th-
whl 378-3700  

free: 1x6 fencing for firewd 378-5087
water heater 378-4503 
250-gal. heating fuel tank (filled 1x
only) $150 280-7511
husq 445 chainsaw 378-6576
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The Royal Canadian Legion, Branch # 096 Merritt,

BC is looking for qualified individuals or companies

to provide quotes to replace two furnaces and duct-

ing in the Legion Building. 

The Royal Canadian Legion, Branch # 096 reserves

the right to reject any or all requests for Proposals,

to waive defects in any bid or tender document and

to accept any tender or offer which it may consider

to be in the best interest of the Legion. The lowest

price bid or any tender will not necessary be ac-

cepted.

This RFP closes at 4:00 p.m. (PST) Tuesday, May

20, 2015

Contact: For Viewing Appointment

Lorne Tillotson 250 378-4124

Al Hamm – 250 315-4484

Jan Oswald – 250 315-9148 

Royal Canadian 
Legion Branch 96
PO Box 527,

Merritt, BC V1K 1B8

250 378-5631 

Wood Pellet Production Mill 
Seeking Mill Maintenance Person

Diacarbon Energy Inc. is looking for a mill main-

tenance person. Preference given to ticketed

millwright or apprentice. Wages will depend

upon experience.

www.diacarbon.com

Interested candidates an drop off a resume in

person at 2490 Priest Avenue, Merritt, B.C. (or

call 250-378-3334 for alternate arrangements.)


